SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES:


May 2nd, 10-2pm: May Day basket making at the Museum! (free!)



May 5th, 7:00pm: Birds, ‘Birdsongs,’ and Mr. Barry, a concert from
Monica Grabin about birds and birders!



May 16th, 5-8pm: Night at Our Museum - talking portraits, delicious
appetizers, behind-the-scenes tours….fun for the
whole family! Tickets on sale now!



June 20th, 10-1pm: Victory Garden opening day! Join us to
celebrate!



…gardening workshops, illustrators nights, beekeeping presentations,
and more are all coming this summer!

WEEKLY CONTINUING EVENTS:


Tuesday—Saturday (beginning June 2): Bag lunch in the Victory
Garden (bring your own and enjoy the outdoors!)



Thursdays, 9:00am-10:00am (beginning April 30th): Parents & Children
Early Morning Openings. Bring your young ones to explore the
Museum without worries!



Tuesday—Saturday (beginning June 2): Family art studio in the
gallery! Create your own piece of art to display or take home!

EXHIBITS ON VIEW:


Visual Storytelling: Celebrating Maine Illustrators (through Sept. 27)



Kennebunk History in 50 Objects (through October)



Memory in Black & White: Photos of Albion Moody (beginning May 8)



Design & Function: Furnishings, Portraits, and Art (continuing)

VISIT www.brickstoremuseum.org to learn more about our
upcoming events and programs!

Healthy Activities at the Museum

GUIDE

The Museum takes part in these healthy initiatives:
The Museum features a new
StoryWalk™ every year! Bring the whole
family to take a walk through our
courtyard & gardens and read a story!

Michelle Obama’s Let’s Move! Initiative
encourages museums and libraries to
get active and offer healthy activities.
Watch our website for upcoming
events!

Museum staff take part in Kennebunk’s
Healthy Maine Streets program! So far,
we’ve added a HEPA vacuum to keep
our air clean; we’ve walked thousands
of steps; we’ve been granted an AED
to keep our visitors safe; and we’re
installing a bike rack to keep you
pedaling!

The Brick Store Museum is open year-round! Our hours are:
Tuesday - Friday, 10:00am - 4:30pm and Saturday, 10:00am - 1:00pm

With the help of the Kennebunk
Community Garden, the Museum
plants our Victory Garden in our
courtyard each year. All vegetables
produced from the garden go straight
to local food pantries to help our
neighbors in need.
Visitors to the Museum receive FREE
seed packets to start their own Victory
Gardens at home—so come visit us!

We take part in Kennebunk’s ThirdFriday ArtWalk, and will be open every
third Friday of the month from June through September from 5 - 8pm (with
FREE admission)!
Learn more!
Web: www.brickstoremuseum.org
Email: info@brickstoremuseum.org
Phone: (207)985-4802
Facebook: www.facebook.com/BrickStoreMuseum
Twitter: @BrickStoreMus

New this year! A shade structure
sponsored by Southern Maine
Health Care Dermatology will be
open to the public. Enjoy a bag lunch
outside, art in the garden, and much
more - all while protecting yourself from
the sun!

